
iarautl XetTge of North Cur-u-ttua- .

, lttx ron Virtj CtiJ;1
t rRosrEcrt s or

t HEPUBUC.ty HErizir.

COMMITTED,
To the Jail of Hertford aoynty,

a negro man, who calls bit name
" JO.aud tay t be belong to Ben-

jamin Boyt, ol South Carolina,
k wa purchased- - by said Boyt of
a Mr. Gilchtitt, who purchtted

LADV'I.BOOK,

Ltmes amercXy m.igazlve
Published by the same Proprietor for nearly Tea

Veart. KdHed by Mrs. 9. i. HALK k Miss.
LKSLIK. Publisher and Ataoaiata fcditor,
Lot IS A. GOUEV.

Eighteenlli and Nineteenth VoTumes.

With a circulation, doable tba extent of any
other monthly of Ihe came nature. Not a Slate or
Territory in which may not be foand thi pop-
ular publication, the Lady' Book, and at' it"bat
emphatically been termed, by a number of tbe
cote m poetry press.

The lAidxtt National Magazine,
Is issued monthly in th eily of Philadelphia.
Seventeen Volumes have already been publish-
ed, aod m a very abort time it will in itself
aom-ris- a library of the contributions ot the
.Mom Celebrated writers of Ihe Age.

This week is intended principally a a repos-
itory or the lady Writer of America.

THE OCAX Bl'Hini).
t tv, r. n. oitna. .

Vtxry mf rot in fhc dn, fi 'n'M- -

Tit wirU rami ti.it rt atVl mfwrnTiilW,
IV.tm i r pniUl ty ill's T'vfU, Uo
Pi tii - rt. I;,- -- .u ,t li n by day,
If;: hul actj iiu-i- l ti l o"er M brow ,
Ytt-- t !e tikl . - wt, ami N41W

tV- U iii uut hi iii-lf)i- Inmc rre ifb,
!Vv bi Ui c ro .d it in to li.iu ilie.

Ht--- 111 t'w tU tt
T'm iv the tiHowv lUirmiJ ill roll ott m

Whrrr ijoliy!.! c!u ln thro t!it tJark euM wave,
no Wjitb am xvti e.rt1v 0on m tfra

It IfiMMt 1.0, I know I !. o:t br-- tt lrti,
luxe tin b hN Ji.iII w.Mn ia eoM,1

V) tnnt yrtA fin.(t e tUit bo m l tnvt
lltirv me oM iulb: itMrf e;:j V"

K"f in ianrv tVr Krmilo acll kttfiwti irrtrtla
Yl.t; Cvf, iid ijtJ, nut --t hiig i Um (!

I liar f tb i.t f( ti9we.tW cot a:nl bmV,
A'l of 1 loted in cbib!boo4i' bowr.
1 !iTrt t.t V'p.-r- t lo b bid, bn 1 tlic.f.
In thf cbiuxb-V;ir- if r on tint Rtim hill tids--- llr

tiie bjii s nf my larder my pin should b.?
iJur-j- r tue(tot.intlicdr'p,d"rp wa.m

nil lie whi-rr- mother' pray '
And Mjm' t.etmenn be ti.err.
Oh! 'la .11 Iw we-- l n- - tlit Ikum throb i o'er.
To kno. when il. fn:.tkiii lll gnJino mere,
Thot itn it i f m.HI; J.,h wriK-- l lor rmr.e
To plant the first wild rtiiwtT of sprijigoo mi t null.
I el Kielis wliert- - tit lnvi'ij onrii topovTnii-,-
I!urr n. not in lhr ilci j, dt-- - nn.

Anfl t!riv it imalifr In r tf wrmld b tert
F"V lii:n wki 1st In tu
lnmir-- t tt ptit:i nit ta ti.itik of now,
K!ic I Mt?t twi,Ar4 tlicw lorkuHiirl kinu'd this Hrnw
In t!' li:'.ir!uli wrmt-.- nhiill tin' n-n- hi''I tr Upv liH-- liii- - cnll rc kiM

A' Hike ib'H hnh1 one ii'fii vn.ltJtr mr,
Jlitrr mi' irfit in Ik iJ"-- , i' '
' nliC bct-- lw.va in niv rtrrAiiM' bis viire

T!ir no linil Xt Ilia riyin prvT.
Tbrr lfrr;-p- liim lo o'rr thf vur!'! iilr,
AIk.vp Ki;ii bntH cIoamI (lie Milrrrn liilc.

bcif t ) ii tier wi iK t. wild l'ol n-- v

W'herr tx hint trtt dunrr itb ilii-i- r foamr
ri'.-.-

VIhtc t'i - liillow b itiii.l mwl tlic iniU iiiorl free,
Tb7 ljuiicj hi 111 ibtrr; in tbi" ilifp

AND

GOODS.
LITC ItJ'OUU A OLIVER,

MiClU.VV T.lll.OHS,
F.v'r.TTKvn.LB Sr. Raixiuh, N. C.

AHR NOW Ol'KNIN'fi t their Ston--. o..
door below fli Upe yr Hank, an decant
tortnii-H- t i;l Cumlt i llivir line, einlirasiiiK
(Jloihi, CniniH-ipi-, ml Vrtlin(i, nl evrrjr color

ml qimlitj, of hwb the fulloi( omprite a
rii -

Superior Waal Bit d Bltek
do. Ula

i(Ja Rrreii
Dmke Ntck firten
I.. .

V.W .i.
' cr.oTts.

ritrl Mitrd
Kpaniah Pljr
lljrrinnliin tl Pilot, a

tivw tilirllurfivfrcotlt. j
t.fHTMrr iiuui IJICII iiiwca I
I CI .

Kinckinrl Uib'd do.
Ili.i)imiil dir.
hlmit (jo.

!. Mfiio
liib'.t il

iiiid Victoria
II41H l)i ,.b
Hlngiv 1I0

llulf l'.timtrrtti
Su.irn r plhin U'k Mulir-tkii- O

.

Tiger d.,. rtn.
. F'in rd ' do. do.

H0..1011 do. d. yrcsr.-cs- .

Hiiirn N'lll -

I'itin fo-- .

Yntrneia
llulf Ctthmarrtlt

. IcgwiH-- r with an aavirtmi-n- t f R F. .1 1) T
.V .I JlK VI.U T1II..Y U FUimW and
Hock-- ki Slim t and leaver- - Linen Hotonn
ijl Cuhart, riffled and iilalni OunHtladi 8m.

tiil.ris Motkiii, Uutktkm anil llcrlin ;lort,
lack Silk and Vntoi ia l.'rama, t ipleadid arti.tll Mone'ttiiwkt Ktiint BombMine, Mid tU

tl( IVnnant'a tf libraitd Staakt, triemr kind,
and in tact !rf tl.in-- ( that can be round n any
limilar tMil.mrt Nrarh or Kouth. Tlietc
puidt ban W-r- trleetrd by J, JunttMP partner in
Vera,, b j tpared-tx-iiht- -r riprnta nor aiu in
tbrlrarltrtliiH, and aonimenfly fB,ip." tb brat MwnmtM of (txH evr opined U (tie
Wte1.ir Hie irnlb ol thick call ami caaroine
for jAitravlvf a. W htra incur employ firtt
rtie Noirl.ctn wni kncn, and avail ouri-elt- ofay thechngea hi tba faabiont. at aoon at thrr
Jiikn place at the North. We therefore bate no
lieiftation in varrtnting every thing we make to
be at eU and at faibionably cut anil ivade a eon
be, Neh or South .M. inbert of the lgitla-tar- e

mm oibrrt vitrila the arty during the aea--
iun, wunni no wan in call anil eaamine our

atmk bator ptirchtting. 1 bote tnraiahini their
own jnoda may rely non having their ork at

.veil ciycuted at though furniabed the ma-l- ei

ialt. Ordrrt from a distance promptly
in. Thankful for pact favort arvepeal- -

uiiy aoiieu a acntimtaaoe ot pnblie patnmaire.urciipouukuLivKit.
Halrlgh, X. r , 4S 4w

FIFTir Doix.lHS UE WARD.
'Hanaway from the Subscriber's

pianiatimi m iter lie county on
the Ulih ol Auaviat, a man
bv the name of HIIKW. lie it
tl dark cnnipl ion ihoonh not
tilacK, agrd ahout U teart, hat

a o very niMtl.le marks recollrct.
t !. more than be tut Inat ilia tm

m. i. Birr, u. vnrron.
The .Yutinuil Muzaimc anil lirpuiUean

ill be publisi.eU mthc i iiy ol athington,
Uittnct at C.dumbia, on lint I at day ol January
nt, and delivered ninnitity in all aiit ol Uie

; 'iiilrd H laics, devuted itcluaitcly to the
4 the great .puotiplrs of the Whig

ptrty, and the encouragement of literatute and
svtcnee.

I be ciprricnee of tlie past yrer ha confirm- -.

iriiiids ol the mure ntirciii.g and taga-- -
eioes pf the big party that a vacuum etiata in
the Krk4lical picas ol the couniry, m which

j should be combined the produetmar oj bur
I g'eat tiairamen no hlrrary and scientific sh

and lSae of the eminent literary geniuses
ol- ttiicfc tT. Uiiiled Slates can bnast so ample a
share, on the tmiiKi sutijecls ibt present them
tclies to a and mg'irtiuf liitellecl.

IL cannot be ffuubteit ihst the present crisis
the publication ot a w.uk calculateil in in-

fuse and ctivaljte ttoanil honest pohin-a- l inlor-matio- n,

anil to ciutiteiat--t the diielul influence
eierud hy a ntnmhl, peiio.lieal ut t simitar nt
tuie putilishi'tl in this city , under Ibc tuspices,
a:.U beaiing llie name ot tbe tell si) led Deinoc-lac- y

ol the present day, adioeaung ineaiores
liKh, if au.'eeatul, arc deal toed to moulder to

ruins the fabric ot our nuble Constiiutnm, by
placing cint1illrti'jns on it io 'suit lie caprice
and t'ltaiiee thr rearhiiiKs of a e. irrupt ambition.

The union of such principles with a general
litrraliii-- at base insul'ed the cinrinni tease
and hone-M- ot the- - country by prnelaiinine the
"Martyrdom ol Cilley," rendered in a manner
more ileletlable Irom the iusnlinut tv in which
they trc combined, tends diyectly to the disor- -
ganizaiw ot ail Hut, at Amernans, should be
held must taered. This combination it ealeulai-r- d

lo secure them a rirrtilation in naitert to
which they might in t otherwise pcueliair, at
well tt b om a e rtain dercpiiie air ol hlli toned
phdant'iropy and libetaiitv ol newt.
Willi which they are aitlully able to them-selve- s,

lor the purpose ol tteiilinr their tar in
to l he bead, thiuuit,i the unsuspecting hearts of
mat watt on wiucli ilrprmls the destiny and
hopes of the natioii its young men. "i I, i at the
more ctperkiieed ol older heads can
oeier besnate a moment in recognising the real
naked deformity i f thete principles ol modem
Kadicali.ru, un.ler all the lair terming disguises
they may amine, yet tu the. young they are

with a tubile dangir of the most pernicious
Uiaracler.

The National Magazine and Republican
Hetiew it iletigned, and ni: be conduct-e- il

with these ami other high important eon.
siiirrkiiims in view, calculated lo correct mis-
constructions, and to inculcate tbe eoirect politi-
cal principles mi which are based the view and
practice ol the great ittpohlican hig party, a

cll a lor the encouragement and maintenance
of genuine polite liieratiu. The publishers

ill neither spare eipense in the mechanic al de-
partment of the wurk, nor their inmost efliirts to
render the review utelul to the I'ublic in a lite-rar- y

point ol view, and honorable lo lhecnuutrv
and causa which il i destined to espouse as a
National woik.

The period it fast arriving when the country
will emerge liom the dominion ot a parly whirh
hat aome into power under the corrupt inllii.
eneenf a misled popular prejudice, and which
bistdvotiltd and tailed under ihe broad and
earrujrt motio of office-seeker- "To Ihe victors
beloag the tpoil of the van(uislird:" being

anti.re publican, oneoiiilitutional, and a foul
aia-- wion me iree institutions nl the enuntrr
that can only bo eradicated by the triumph of
Ihe piHMqile which govern the llepublican
Whig paity of the present day.

The advocate ol the principle alluded lo
who bate Hood loremotl in defence of it..
tlitution and taw when thev were at din.in...
live at a party could be, eierting the ttrenethol a lonidat battling with Ihe hott ofXeneand have nearly succeeded in reseuma- it., f;.'
ernment from Ihe grasp of corruntion. will deem
Ueem it their important duty to continue theireffort, and it cannot better be done than by sun.
jiuning a peinHheal-- of high (tandtnc for (ouiid
political princiiile and litararv wnclltt mil Mir.h
a one will he found iu the National Magazine and
Kenublwan Iteview.

The suceett of the Magazine will therefore
depend, in a mnature, oa the great body of lb
opponrat of Ihe present Ailmioitlralinn, whnte
interest it will be to aid ia it permanent eslab.
Iithment And it mill be equally binding on the
talented and patriotio band ol leading H'higt in
tpare neither lima nor labor to the explanation
and advocacy .Jtf the true and only prieiplet on

hih the (overoment can prosper, and on the
oceess nl which depends the great exeriment

of Uepitblioan tJovernmeiit.
v Having made these few remark on the politi-U- tl

catl ol the publication, we leel eonliilei.l that
H otUity will be readily perceived by ihe I'ublic,
and fully appreciated. In ad.titina lo Ihe polili.
eel feature, Ihe following will be Ihe principal
subjects oil which the review will treat, Iruin the
pen of rood celebrated writer ol the present
dayi

Kevicwt ami Critical Notices will occupy a
portion or it page, (hereby giving praise to s,

aad censure to such production only at are
richly deterring of it. j.

A bketeh of the I'roteeilmg of Congress will
be given at the close of each sesiion. m which
will be explained the cause and effect tif all
prominent .acta and measure, compiled ty a
genlleman of acknowledged ability and opprniw.
nity to arrange and collect such matter at will
prove both iWecestmg and instructive.

Election Krturnc will lie given in a tabular
form, embueing all ejection ol importance in
the Mriou Stale, at early a practicable after
the reception of official .returnc

Ktmvtant! Talea will also form'an impoHant
pai t of the work, and all original articles ol this
character will receive prompt attention. The
object or Ihe publiihert next to enhancing ihe
good cause in which they have embarked, wilt be
lo furnish the reader with such matter a will
both instruct and amuse: such a

Sketches and Heminiscences of events too mi-
nute tor history

HioRitphical and IliXotiral Sketches ol dis-
tinguished perr-mag--

. Is.
Urigiaal I'oetiy will be well sprinkled throuch

it page.
Engraving ol Distiapii.hed Statetmra. If

IbtLWurk tliMild rrceive the tame rnconrigrmenl
a it usually etlenrled to periodic-- It ..f a lilera-- rt

and ttient.fla character, the tubM-ib- er to the
Review will not only find their nninbri s eti-br-

lished whh llietcidctirable plates, lm also wi,h
many Other valuable imprpiemetit t.

TEH MS.
The Ktllnnal M.(atine and Itepubliean He-vi-

will be ..published in montly numbers of
eighty octavo pages each, on line paper, with
new and hamltomr lype, tnd in the moil approv-
ed mechanical and typographical apHarance, at
Ihe moderate price ol Kite Dollars a rr, m.
able in all eatct in advance, or on the ilrliverv
...... .1. -.l I ... . 1

me to. ninurr, wniioni respect to pertont. I

Any pcrtnn forwtnUng lea respectable sub-
scribers, tnd becoming responsible lor the a. I

mount of their subscriptions for ihe first jjrae
shall receive a copy gratis, at long as they n'iay'
continue subset ibri- Hie pnhlifhert will be renpt-nsihl- fur all mo-- I

nejs tm aaritril bv mail, in ease ol nntrarriagr,
protidrd the rerlifieale rf the I'numasier shall
bi secnreil. and copies torttrdi d accnriliAtrlr j

II a Mhscriber shall i.ol l.ia tub.. . in.
tiou to be diseontiuued at the . xpii-atin- ol the
year, be shall he considered tt H. It- -.

view continued, which shall be Inrw aided, ai.d
the siihsci ii In n mnnev t iiiTced on the
ot tbe third numhrr, at in tlw first trounce .

No tubscrtption taken lor a less term than one
year.

All communication!, post paid, addiessed to
the publisher at their residence, Georgetown
D. C will receive prompt attention.

I'lihliihrrs pi newspaper who will eopr the
foregoing pmtpeeiu will receive a copy of ihe
work in exchange, a in! also cooler a lasting hitor
upon the proprielor.

TULTON h SMITH.
Cxoaorrowaj, II C.
It i the ear-aea- rttt mf lha ihlilt-a- tlM

will forward ibrir milrikiuAA
forth Urvie at th etrlie.t possible moment.

vuviiMtKJU. l .a. . h
ry Frmer and deignediolT "

practical iiilornsatioa aow. g

in the United TVt tt j,
TU E A M E ii ii 1?.4

uTltl ali
WAIIUaiBNBY k'HaOTUr

ClUHLES ALEXANDRA Ptikl

, . . .cK lef, V' " nu
attention ol our en.zena lhUra?7 t;jr i, has in tb,.. .,, Qg. ,

it has been nut iui. eniaexu,
here u I't obably hereiotor-'k- .. i

when the atteuliou of the people oliki "wtl
Was as much rna-a-.- .! . SSTl
Cullure a. at present, nor a liCe Wt

wbo have already embarked ia ik .
"' enure continence, nut .

profit, may b. derived from h. aW t?
ability to produce as good Silk aaeaak!

ny pari Ol Hie world. Il Ubelian mat aow wanliug to fully estti,iT H
interest i,, the country, with all it. Jl - 1ge, is but the ditserainatmr r ni!
information concerning it. b,di J 4
citizens ol what we know to be

cuaiiaa,

there it ao more difficulty about ruin'. I1
J .inu mere i a crop of gram. il. 7thus bestowed Yields a l. Z "W

can be obtained from any other hrJZbaodry. The editor have long beLW
tuiiure, and miend

J"e it their eutii. al tention. Tbevh-- !.
H

extensive arraogementa lor kedia, 1.'worm, and ,.!i. ,i.. . - Bill" s. : "'BI mesmJirte. tb Mom. MuliiearT 'I.. . ........ei.ua ,r a.........- ir V tn tb m.... f
extentivecorrt.tp6odeoce with silk rroweT- -
belmv. they m.y tay .ilboul osteiT'
tney. muii ae able lo make the Am,. 7rvrower, utelul an.) ..t.-i-i.-.: . . "

. w
oicate through H paees informalioa ..iawieu

respecliag every biaiich ol lha a.lk "
can be eleiwheru obtained in the UnatTi
A portion of lb work will be devoted telog Ihe modern iniprovcmeui ol ttrland auch m.n..,. .. ..- - " - Kweraiiv usetul t,cultivator ol the oil.

The preprielor rwsneetMlv sol.
Hon on Agricultural aubjoclt geneiallr JZj
so the S.Ik Growing Butmet. i. p.rtlaTit
drett Ihe Kd.turt, Ward Cheney k .JiTBurlington.

Ihe work will be published montWt-- e!
number compriting Iwentv-fou- r brgemtsHw.
gat, with the addition ol a cover for MvmT
monts, but , tnd at the end of task schjaai
complete table ol eoalnnt will b hiraitbsfi!
H",..r.r, i irini. use imi ar b im. .

ble in advance, tor aingle tubwiibwrt. Tvnrtubtcr.ptioas will be attppliwd lor a w k toby lorwarding a eureut two dollar bdl hitnottige.
.JI orders for the work, pottag atat. tbe promptly attended tn, if Hi.u. Alexanriwr, Atbeaiaa BaiUitn

Fvaokliu Place, PhiUdalphia.
Cuixwna, Silk Growers, Ariaultuvalisn, m

oibcr, who wish to prtKure thit work htasV
time, will please forward their saw

xud th amount ol subaaription immedultly,

Liberal Frciuiuat. '

Any Agtnl torwir,lo.-IO- tukstrilrn L
en year, aad a fit) current bank bill, wilt a.
eul.tlad tvi I w Thousand Silk IV ana Im

I.. ... 1 . --I . .
imm m mow approve!

winch can be forwarded by mail ta aay pvtcf
inw oiaivL at a lr ul fur Biaawai. m
whick. il properly siteuded lo. awaanliata lha
inttrwtiom which are pruuaulyauul iatW wwi,
will yiald a profit considerably cxtMlta( the fmount oi th prims ol aubacriulim for a bta
dred topiev" . ,

Orr Kililorsof panens who arc ilrwrant at
BBoouraj,ing the grow h ff Silk ia tan Mttrt,
will please wonv ibis Bilvarti.em a fka
aud we wdl furaitdi them with aa Ridwv,
and also Ma sinnad tof the Silk, waik
itmancfaciuredal the Kdilor's niaaiai'tav ata
lishmem in Burlinglon, New Jersey. Jelf

Ilv virtue Ol a U.-.- : nl Tr.i.l In na Mltei
for certain ijuiT.oaa shi-- i .,i.l.. Will
UK SOLD o Moinit the 10th Dnnake
next, at ihe residence ot II. J.'SPIIUILb, tear
I arboroiiKh all the perishahla property l Id

Ula M. -- ... B k ..:n .rj. .- - ,J our..,. u:ppo-e-t- ia a. "
From 3. to 4u0 barrels Cor, ' '

0,000 lb', blade Fo.lder, 80 to 90 Tat

litis, Horses, Mules Cattle, Sot
f Oxm, 40 head tif Sheep.

Carriage wtd Hamm, Household
Kiiclun Furniture, Farming Uin-U- t,

ifa. .'.vv'"'..
A credit of nine month wjth inreretl tnm

Hate will he given on all tiuns lover tdtIUr
all under five dollart catli. The purchaser ilt

be required lo give bond with two uednahuda
uritie before Ihe property I removed. ,. '

If not disposed rf at private sale, t A
time and place will bw anlil that

VAlUADLBPAHIi- r-
KNOWN AS TIIK

Sclionck Plantation. .
Lying on Tar Kiver, one and a hall milet
Tarborough, containing '

903 ACRRES,
430 of which are supposed In be cleared, ilj

itiK the Noils of J II. Lined, L. . Wilto
othprt, ...There it on lb Farm -

A tfood iWelliuar Hoaae,
With all nvottswv onl hootaes. tinviioeBi "

Screw, apple and peach Orchards, aljo B hvrl

hautlilile depositr of rich Marl. 'I be Fr i

will adapted in tho growth ol Com, flWa, "
rwin. ka; anil ia iv. a elate nf mod imorovciaett.

TKHM.S liberal antl made known oa tlae slay

ol ale. the subscribers reserving to ibrtntsivt
Ihe privilrge nl a bill. Piitsesioii lo be
on the 1 st ot Januair next. For further partite.
Itrt ai.lilv Iu It. J. Sort. ill. on th preitel.
Part of all the above will be told a Ibe"ff5p"
ty of Mis E. P. Kots. ,

PETER TnicWM.lt SMII H.Jr
Eilgecombejounty, Oct. Slh, ISS8. ' '

Will be hired ont, fur tbe ensuing vT, l A

same time and nlaee.
n.g to the said Estate, consisting of Men, lJ-n-

Girls. 43 l

Notire to all whom it mafcern; that ppti.atioii will he made to tba sen
General Assembly for an Aet Ie form
county nut of po.liout of Anton and Metlb"
buig counties.

4.1 3

F.V0.V HOTEL FOR SAhf--
Heing desirous i f rrnioiirg to ih Wth

ttihscriber offers for tale the .

VtiliiaMe ftolcl,
now occupied hr him. Il it situated in lb CM

of Ual. igb, on therornrr of Morgan st reel, aa

toi.th rati ol Ihe public square. 1 be b""1- -

'"ge. and ia ampli provKlrd w ith room! tn af

jti'l and the other accommodations OjJ
ri nienit-iit- . The contiguity of this Hotel I

C.l'ol, its ample accommodations, "'L,1'
,u ovements which ar progresting aet "'slrender it a desirable Hand to those wh mm9l
to engage in nuh o enterprive. 1 be
Jormerly owned br Mr. Illatchfoid. If,h'''l
chaser iletire II, hr ran have all the """
ailure rn hand, and imine.tiale ppsteaaion.

ALEX. MOUPI'f
nalcigh, Sept 1 8, 4 8.38. 3? " , '

mra or jono aainner. saie ne-

gro ut about six feet high, of dark
complexion, anil say be it Blty-n- vc year at agar.
Th owner i requeued to come forward,, prove
property, pay charges, and take liim away, or be
will be dealt a im at the law iiirccta.
, EDWAKRD K JF.G1TTS.
' Hertford co , N. C. Sept. Sfi, 1537 4J 6m

Frum Ihe Southern Citizen.
The Norlh Carolina Justice.

We regret exceedingly that Ihe appearance ol
this woik has necessarily been to lung delayed)
and we aaam assure the public that every exer
tion has been used to complete it by the time it
was expected. 1 he plan 'of tbe work, since it
was first advertiaed, has beeu ao improved as to
colt man) limes the quantity of labor then antici
pated. Anil beanie, northern materials had lo
be procured, which could nol be brought on till
the iate raioa had (welled the water. We have
nu hesitation iu assuring our patron and ibe pub
lic, that the priming aud binning will be com
pleted at Kaleigh, and Ibe Hook ready lor deli,
in, just a oou a practicable. t

THE PHOPttlETOR.
Pel 84, . 4J!

VALUAHLi; LAND FOR SALE
wViVlR ILiLEWU,

The undersigned1 offer for
ale a very valuable tract of

b land, Ming ve miles west ol
Kaleigh, cOBItining about 5IK1

acres, the greater part of whirh
M uncleared, well Umbered,
well watered, and a portion of
it equal in lortilitv lo ant in the

aouuty. It baa on it a dwelling and other built!,
ingt, with curings of excellent w ater convenient
I be ituatton it remarkably healthy aad brtuti.
tut, and wcitiu mate a very detirable retiueuc
io any perton wishing lo locate near the Cut.
A further description is deemed unneecsttry, at
persons detii-iu- to purchase will no doubt first
view the premises. A greet bargain may be bad
if early application be made.

JANE WILLIAMS.
Raleigh, Sept. 58, 1831 4U' tf

State of NOrth Cnroliua.
IVukt Cuuntyj.

Superior Court uf Law Spring Term,
1838.

Ann Neighbors r. William Neighbors Peti
lion for Divorce.

It appearing tn the atitfaction of the Court.
Ibat the Defendant, William Neighbor, eannot
be found, and proclamation having been made at
th Court Mouse noor, lor the party to appear
ana answer auaneiling to Aet ol Assembly in such
cases made and provided; ii is therefore ordered
that publitation be made tor three months, in Ike
Kaleigh Register and Star, .newspapers printed
n Ibe Cily of Kaleigh, that unleaa the said Wil-
liam Neighbor! appear at the next Term of said
Court, tn be held on tbe first Monday afier the
fourth Monday of September next, aod plead, an-
swer or demur tu the Plaintiff's betiitou, it will be
heard ex parte, aad judgment fr ceiiettt cuter- -
ea agaiasi nun.

H. II HAYES, C. 3. C.
(Price adv. $7 30) 35 Jul

Q3 Register.

WILLIAM IYEAL Y CO.
.H.t.YUt'.1CTUHEUS OF

liOtnv-.v- ii tiiasss.,
WO. 27.

North Fifth Street, fhitctdelphia, back
of Merchant? Hotel

Th only eatabliihraenl in the Cily devoted
In thit boiluetc

COUNI'UY Merctisutt are supplied at Man-
ufacturer!1 pr'axt, aud their Glasses tutured from
breaking to any pari of tba Union, without ex-
tra charge.

Thtito who may have ordert lor large Glasses,
would do well to ijjtorm us by letier, previous
to their eominjron, of Ihe size of the plate, and
the kind of Ira me they mar want.( whether ol Gill
Mahogany or MaibleJ that the article may be
manufactured expressly for the occasion.

Merchant should give their orders for liClasses lb firt thing en their arrival, lo en-
sure them well put up,

September I, I83J f) ow

DR. XV. W. MARSHALL'S
Oinlmenl for tbe Rliud t'ilea.This iuvaluable lemtdy baa been a.ven.1
year before the public; it virtue and tlliracy
hav been well tetteil, and, in nnmermit ii sian-ee- i,

in the most aggravated form ol the disease,
lo uota lolitary cats ha it been known lo iaii
in effeetiog a cure. Many very rctnectable per-
son have borne testimony to it elfieacy; among
whom is the Kev. Wm. A. Smiib, of the M. B
Church, aud Editor of tbe Conference Journal,
who, Irom hi own experience, onCdently

il in the public a " ujx.SLI, 1X0 IIIII'IUT BKBIbr."
It may be had at the Store of K. TL'CKF.K

Agent, Kaleigh, S.V.. '

COACHES, RAROUCI3E9
AND tlVGGILS.

The Suhscriher hat oa hand an ...
the above Carriagea. Some very ricblv finished,
which will, he thinki, bear a comparison with
aay manufactured elsewhere. The wuik it war-
ranted lo be faithfully executed, aud vill be sold
on at favorable terms saean be afforileiir Those
wishing to opply IhemseUes, will please talland judge for themselves.

' luos. conns.
Raleigh, May 81, 183g ti

RAIL ROAD IllO.t- -
The subscriber offer lo import Iron far Rail.y, delivered in anv of the Aifam;.

New Oilcan oa the aoit,resonble j,rm
JU"N W. PEK1T.

Philsilclplns, June I, IMS 85 6x3t omllumber roit sit.r.The Subscriber has now on hand, at his Mills
(late HUke's)17 mile Bailor Kaleiajli, ItH) txio
feet of choice Umber, of every description,
ssw-e- out of Ijnng Leaf Pine, the pfeuLar

of which j too well known to ffeed any
puff. Person desiring to purchase will please
mak application to Mr. William Peek, Qaleith
or to Henry llnrtnii, at the Mills.

The price si Ihe Mills will be $1 per hundred,
tit, il s large quantity be bought, even less tl.a

that will be taken. a

PETER" FOSTER.
WtkiKCQ.. May 21, 1838 . e2 ,f

Ai;i?iriioii will be inale tothe ne.t Assembly lor An Act toe
mancijiaie Boh. commoaly called and known bv'"'' Newtom,' the properly al

ilham Hill r.f the City of KaleishSeptW, 1S38 41 tf
Stale of Norih Carolina,

Nash County.
In Equity- -. March Term, 18SS.

Chtritv Collini,
I Petition lor divorce andDavl Collint and f Alimony.

'ei WUIIIH1..

.. ", the lalisraetipji rl tlie Court.
""'"nt, ia vid t.ollint. IS not n in.

liahila lit ot this Ktat 1. :. l . .- uirinure oriirre.l IIVthe( ,ur, inti publication be maile in Ine Kaleiuh
3tar

. : and Koanoke Arivna... I..- - it. rie. months.
will! leave tn take i :. . .
.i . .. "" : ' .a oroeieo by

: -- v t oaenicil lw l.,i-t-lt

jthat notice left at ihelasl residence ol thedelind- -

'"'"...na. ue .ullieent noli.e a. to him of
tmn.

sl im. INO. H. na.lKE.Jr C. M. F..

The officer and members of the (ever! sub-

ordinate Lodge in North Carolina, are hereby
notified that the aext aunual communication of
Ihe Grand Lodge of North Carolina wdl be be I it

at the Masonic Hall, in the City of Kaleigh, on
the tfterwoow of Monday, Ihe 3d day ol Decem-
ber next, when and where the delegatea Irom
the Lodge are respectfully requested lo attend
either in perton or by proxy.

Th etioa of the Grand Lodge will contin-
ue Irom day to day till all the bitsinet it disput-
ed of, Jl

Visiting Brethren ar rcapeetfully invited to
attend the meetings of the Grand Lodge.

By order
W. T. BAIN, Grand Seefy.

Raleigh, Oct. 50, 183 - 451
Standard and Hegitter till 3d Dee

Mr. William Tbomp-toa- .

Slit: Take notice, I have been arrett-
ed by eaaa at your instance, and bate given bond
and security for my appearance al the next
County Court ot Pleat and QuarterSettioiit to
be held for the county of Wayne, al the Court
Houte in Wsjoesborough, on Ihe 3d Monday ol
Nov. next( at which time I (hall prooeed-t- o lake
tlie benefit ol the Aet of Assembly for the re
lief of insolvent debtor; nt which lime you and
all my other creditor mar attend II veu thiak
proper.

DANIEL H.CKAWFOKD.
Oct. fi. H3 45 3w

Stale of North Carolina,
Coumtt or Franklin,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seauona,
Sej)tember Term, 18.38.

David Gill and bi wife Suaanah)
M. Gill. Will. May aod B.rbarv
hit wife, and Hovel Cock and Petition for
Lama nit wit divievia of

v. I (lave.
Joseph Kearney and Edward S. j
Brook k hi wife Sarah Brook, J

It appearing ta the aatitfaction of the Court.
that Ed watd S. Brook, one) ol the defendant a in
thi ease, reside beyond lha limits ol this Slate,
o that the ordinary proweaa ol the Court ean-

not reach him; it it therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made ia the Haleich Star, tor tii
week, that unlets the said B. S. Brook be and
appear before the Justice ol the Court or Plea
and Quarter Session Bt the next Court to be
held lor the county ot Franklin, st the Court
Houte in Louisburg, on the second Monday in
December next, then and there to answer to tbe
said Petition, or judgment will be ttkeo

a to him, and Ihe prayer of Iba Petilioa
granted accordingly.

Attett, S. PATTERSON, C. C. C.
Price Ad, f.5 63 4J f v

FOR SALE,
M Mills on Neute Kiver, tlx mile eatt of

Raleigh, and I hetitate not to say that a more su
perior si I nation is not in the Southern Slate for
the erection of any kind of Machinery. Th.re
is at this time a large two atory wood building
with throe pair of stone aad Saw Mill on one
tiileof-th- e River, ud a Cotton and Wool card -

' Machine on tbe other.
I'hoae wishing lo purchase will aire me an

early call. I would lake land in pari payment.
Should 1 not tell at private sale, belore ihe first
of January. I will expose it to nublic aale lha
first Monday in January.

J. H IIINTUX.
Oct. tt. IMS 4--t Sw

State of North Cnrollna,
Franklin County.

Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions,
September Jerm, 1838.

William Thrill, "J Original stlaahment
vs. Gusion Ptrry summoned

RenjsmicLReed.J Garnishee.
In thi ease it appearing to the sat i fat lion ul

the Court, that the Defendant in this ease reside
beyond the limit of thi State. It il ordered
that publication be made for aix week in the Ka-
leigh Star, that the laid Defendant be and appear
belore the Justices jot ihe next Court of Plea
aad Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county
of Franklin, at the Court House in Louisburg,
on lha tecdud Monday in December next, then
and there lo renlevy and plead lo issue, or judg-
ment wi(r be taken pro con lesso, snd (be effects
in the hands of Ihe Garaiabee condemned to tbe
benefit of the PlainlifT.

Altet; S: PATTERSON, C. C. C.
44 6w

IMPORTANT SALE.
t)a Monday, the ttth of Dee. next, the

at Exettrtor of Ranaom Hinton, dee'd,
will Bell at nublic auction, at the late midenee
of the dee'd, 10 aniles south ol Raleigh, all his
erop al cotton, com, fodder, and oat Farming
utensils, (viz. a superior new waggon, carts,
ploughs, blacksmith tools, aplton gin. thretdicr,
wheat fan, ke. Alto all the stock ol horse,
mule, cattle and hog, household and kitchen
furniture.

On Tuetdty, the 11th, will commence Ihe talc
ol SO likely negroes, eoushving of men, women,
boyt, girl and children. Alto, the tract rf land
on which the deceased lived, on Neute Kiver,
containing about 8,000 acres, more than two
third ol which ha never been cleared. the
quality inferior lo but few, il any tract in the
county of the same trxe. The improvements
consists of a cqmfortabla dwelling house, with
eight rooms, eorn house, (tablet, cotton gin.

bouses, and ill other necesaarv out build.
inrt, in good repair.

The land will be divided with a view oi anit-lo-g
povahaaer.

TERMS.
The .perishable prouerty will be sold on a

eredit of six months the land on a creditor one,
two, and three year, with interest from the day
of aale. ,

Bond ami apiflWd security will be required
for the purchaae money, belore the tills of tbe
properly i changed.

C. U. Hljrm.V, Ixeeutor.
Wake aoonty , Oct. 7, I till 4 tf

TURNER & IIL'OnES
NORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC

For the jrrar of ottr Lord 1 , conlauv-In- g

notice of the Eclipses, ol the government
of N, Carolina, times of holding ihe a
litt of lha Hank their branch and. officer, the
University with a list of h protestors and the
Book reqoMt lor a Student. Internal Improve-
ments, Kates of pottage, our Sine House.

nf Cnngiea and of ihe Slate
Publia WraHtasJio.erfrriient' of United

Slain, Farming Butmrat With tuadry hints lo
the Farmer, Interctiiwg nmicet of N. Carolina,
conlaioing an arenunl of Ihe prgreisive'ti-iiTe--

meni ol lb bt.lr, many amusing anecdote,
"B. ko. Il Is printed on fine paper, and its ty-

pography ia auescepliotlabk . Just received ami
lor tale by ihe Grt-a- t i. I Gratt x So. Tt
eenlt a dozen, aod 10 eeatt lor a tingle topv a '
Ihe Nobtm Cineim Hook Stoxx, where all i

nrdert shall meet prompt
I I'KXr.H k IILT.IIF.S.

Nov. 5. w ,f ; I

COTTON YARNS.
I am instructed to tell this article ln.ee tk..ever, by wholesale on v. an aa ir. .t,. u

chanit room to irvaka a profit on it. Thnte who
mty want uie yarn bf the quantity, will pirate ,

call at m office, and examine-- r.nA .....,.
... eWhere time is desired 'I wilt take Botrao.ih a..

eurity, to be wtidal the end of six months
v? 11.1 fKCK,

Areni to, Baule t b,k.n.l.i,h, Sept. 5. 1131 ,r o""

Mtt el whom of any eminence eontrbute to
its pages ant it it conducted upon Ihe tame
libeinl principles as in former year Paying
lor original contributions, ia the most liberal
DiswHr thus teeunnr a
fialaiy ol female Talent which eannot be, or at
le-- tt is nni, employ eu oy any other ruotiser.
A an evidence ot what kind of Dereoat utc tbe
I. "ill's Hook at a vehicle to convey their p ro-

il i at ions to the public, relerenee may be made
.to Ihe cover ol any ot the Not. lately published
at it would take up too much room to rive all

Line Barnes.- -

n.ilr tV .TIlss. L.slle
ttill Occupy the tame stations that they did ia a
former year, and we shall also have it in our
power to convey ihe to public tome of tbe dt
lightfel cflusiiHis ol

iTIrv. Sijrourney.
One leature in the woi k which hat givea at

much satisfaction, the
HjtkmUd Coloured Plates of Fathiont,
Mill be continued. 1 hese are eagraved and
coloured iu a Suierior Manner, and arranged
expressly! r the Latnry' Hook. Alto I wo pa-g-

of Music will be given monthly.
These embellishments alone are mora than

wotth the extraordinary low price at which the
book is put. The Subscriber lose! no oppor-
tunity lo aid his work with pictorial embelith-
meiitt, poetical effusions, woikt of Fiction, aud
townd moral articles, that make a deaideraturoin
every latudy. Hi whole attention it given to the
conducting ol the Hook, istmed by Ihe Ladies
previously meat loiied hence it superiority.

Portraits, oo Steel, of the most celebrated Fe
male Writers of our country, form part ol the
work. In addition lo the Plate of r'ashiena.the
June ami December No, contain beautiful title
pages, I'.nrraved on steel.

Perms f.1 per auom. The money positively
to be rceived before a aingle No. i aeut. Two
cop ie lor i.

The Vublisber of the Lady' Rook beg leave
to can me attention ol nit varum other nubli.
cation, most of them bv Ladle. H-- a would
mention first, a work on Cookery, by ona of the
cmtnrs. Mist. Ietlie, a work which ha patted
through many editioot.and it Mill in the greatest
itemanil in large eitie. it I an invaluable aux-
iliary lo housekeeping.

Directions lor cookinc, in it various D ranch
es. Ily Mits. Leslie. Third edition, with
Improvements and aupplimentary Keeeipt.

NO PICKS. "Thit it tbe most eoraolete
manual of cooking which ha yet been published.
All the process ol preparole meat, veritable.
and pastry, all Ihe seeiets of the diabe which
have a thousand time delighted oar palate and
puzzlroiirjbrain,are here laid opea to every one

fo pry into them; and every house-
wife who is furnished with thi key, may pro-
vide her table with a variety of delicacies which
heretofore have been thought maccettible but
through Ibe skill of professed tookt.

.SVuuroViy .A'rw.
"This is the book for houte keeper. Pull of

utelul iiilormiiimt connected with the tubjeot of
gastronomy. Bfltn fott.

"Anil thi real housewife hook, which oueht
lo hold a middle place between the parlour and
lha kitchen, I the work of Mitt. Lwa. Whose
de1lj(htlul pen hts so often enriched the elegant
literature of our country. 1'hit volume eontain
the arl of cooking, and carving the whole list nt
eatables, doctrine, and simplicity of its precepts."

U.S. uazette.
!' Be 'ng independent ol lha kitchen, and un-

qualified for an umprrage In culinary pronrie--
ties, wa handed the book to a good housewife,
who pronounce tt worthy Ihe Authorr the
beat compliment that aould be bestowed on it."

JVat. Gax.
Thi valuable work contain nearly t.00) i

eeiptt, and no book on the. tubjeot of cookery,
tee. ha beetTTnore highly praised or is more
iieserving ol It, than the one now ollered. The
ubscriberht a few copies done up in No, with

paper cover, for the convenience ol centime: b
mail and done up in Ibat manner purposely to
oblige patron of the Lady' Hook, who may re-
sult at a distance from large eiliea.

Price J2. Novel. Godey's cheap, .beautiful and
uniform editions. I jidy tileitingttvu' W erk with
a pm trail. Price $3 lha complete woiks of
Mias. I.. B. Landou. with a portiaitPrice f 1.

Alts lime Austen' novel, t nee. ftllulwer' Novell, with a purtrtil. Price 3.

Mirrvat'i Novels, Price $S.
Tbef i'ick Wick Papers. Complete at The tame
price as theumlorm edition of lha Novell, 13
The tiditinn contain nearly filly illustrations
IIU U1,I.I1..

Notke Touching Subscriptions.
Persons wishing the aliove works, will please

notice, that any two of them can bo had by the
lemblance ot a Five Dollar Note, pottage paid.
In all case the money to be positively received
before Ihe works are tent. -

Notice Toaehinr Pottaees.
No letters taken ont of Ihe I'osi-offi- ee onlcst

the postage on them it paid there lore k it time
and paper wasted for person to write without a
due observance of the above role. All letter
to he aihtiessed lo LOUIS A. GODKY,
Literary Uonnu, Sit Clietnut Street, Pa.

Papers exchanging with the Lady's will oblige
bv copying all this advertisement, and forwarding
aNtwJMth it roti ketl, to th pwblither. Any
tiaprr nut now Exchanging can be added ts the
litt bt complying with Ihe above.

Nlaie of IVofth Carolina,
(atr8 County,

Cotjrt of Kqaitj, a7 Term, 1838.
Wm Parkrrtnd other. Heir Petition tor

at Uw nl Dan 'I C. Parker, $ aahj a Land.
It appearing to the tttifftctioo of the Coorf,

that Luke Parker, one of the heir at law ol
Daniel Parker, dee'd. i not a resident ol thi
State: itj therrtore onlered that pablreation be
maile in the Kalri-r- Star, lor six week, bt al-
der thai the mid Luke Parker, if alive, or hi
beirt, may appear at oor next Court to he held
lor Ihe county ol Gate, at ihe Court Haass in
t.alrsvdle, on the first Moo. lay alter the fourth
Monday in March next, thea and there to plead,
aniwrr, or demur to the taid pet Mam, otherwise
Ibe tame will be taken pro confetau a to bin
and heard

WM. W. CQWPEH.-C- . M. R.
October IS, M 46 Ite

Pi ice Adv. j5 fiJJ

1 T ICK
To nil my Creditors.

Messrs John II. .lonet. Ileowa k Snow Alfrat
Jones, Joshua Kngert, Kiehtrd Jones, Benj.
It. Smith, Silvester Smith. Jolm (i Mtrtliall,

llollowav jotrpn neiti, r mil later kHo.il, William Franklin. Richard It. Smith,
John Malone, Paschal H. Hurt, Isocl. K.J.
Hat taood, Alfred illiams k Hay wood,. Dan-
iel Mm-tay- , Col. David Holland. Henry Frank-
lin, William Ashley, Col. Allen Itogert, Jr.

illism F. Kitrell, F.dmond last, S. M.
Ilarbee k Co , Alary Hunter, J Bract Litch-for-

Iwis lloluman, Elijah Youar. Sr.. and
W.k V Slilh,

Please lake notice, that at th November Term
of the County tonrt of Wake, tor IJ3S, I thall
petr at the Court llonte in Kaleigh to lake Ihe
benefit of thr Laws, made and provided for Iba
relief of Insolvent Debtor; when and where you
may attend il yon think proper.

HINTON- -
FRANKLIN.

Baleigh, Not. J, IMS 40 liwp

frtmt ondre tewh, ie about five feet tit or eight
kchci hijh. lie e purchated at the tale of
William Alston, m Warrvn ewtnt), abont trnty.five or tu jrtrt p.t. am undybe

that anid boy it lurking aboutie ueigh.
borhond ol, Kbxlj liwa, ia onid eeny, at he
httrelniontutei e, or in the neithborhood et one
nl Itit Mr. Catou ho livet in Warren, perhapa

ar tbe Haanoke, I nndeiafld that bit mother
it otnd by gentleman of that nemo, tb moth-
er of the buy it nticd Aggy. She vat alto
rttrchaanl fra the estate of William Alston

the above teard of fitty dotlart lor
pprehrnding tnid boy and drlivrrmg him to me,

pr tveoty dot 'art if cuufiued in J ad to that I
et bins again.

SAMCEL WltUAMS.
Martin Coantr, JJ, C. Sept. It, IMS,

r:T::' "il.
iVotica lo Trnirrllerc going South.

I hv Hr.lr't Mneot four hnrae post cnehrt,
lravtrt Angurta, tvrry day, fnr Warrenlnn, by
tba Angiitta and Atbrkt Kjil Koad cars, thence
to .Miltrdarvitli:, Mar an and Columbus in Mont-gnmcr- y,

Ala. by S'Kct, h Stock and Stagra
nturiateeil by any line In tlie southern country.

fi-ra- t aare ha bren observed in the selection of
driver oa thi Imr. and none but tobur and most
experienced mra nave keen employed. I'Mtsrii-- rr

rc hn avail thrmelvct o( the opportunity ol
taking tbit line rl Stagct, can be positively assur-
ed f more omfort and etpeditlon, than any oth-
er line now in operation, beta eHi Augusta and
Montgomery, A I. Office at tbe Uuited State
Hotrt, Angutta, temgia.

The Columbia 1 eletenpe, the Ftyettevllle and
Raleigh ptnvrt, alto the Itwbinond and Norfolk
petiera, will ptt-at- topy the above aad forward
tlici attotintt tr '

GEO W. DENT,
Agent for the Company.

Fayettrvrttv, Srit ia. ISM. 40 if

B L A Y K 8 ,
rOSt AT TIII OFriCC.


